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FLOODS IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Situation Dally Grows More Serious in that
Btftto.

LARGE AREA OF COUNTRY UNDER WATER

JnmcK Hirer Aim ? Over Hn Ilnulcft-
Anil DoltiK IniiiiciiNc DntunKc Hiulj

Slate nf ATiiIr * nt Vnnktou
unit ,

CHAMBERLAIN , 8. D. , April 3. (Special
Telegram. ) Charles Ileber, a young man ,

was drowned -wlitlo crossing Smith crcolc In
this countHo bad been sent across the
crock on nn errand. Not having returnee ] , a
search was made and the dead body found.
The creek wag badly swollen by the melting
onow. The heavy rains continue unabated-
.In

.

about six hours this nrurnlng 1,25 Inches
fell. American crock , which enters the MIs-

eourl
-

here , la still BO high that the gasoline-
boat Manchester , quite a largo Missouri
river ferry boat , uses tli mouth , of It for a-

liarbor , aomothlng never before possible-
.ADiniDKKN

.
, S. D. , April 3. Heavy rain

lias fallen today In this section , and the
flood situation Is more serious. Nearly the
onllro went and south parts of the city are
under water. The Wlsconnln house Is en-
tirely

¬

surrounded by water and the occu-
pants

¬

of the Decker house
t

have been driven
to Its upper elorlos , A hundred house-
holders

¬

have cither been driven out or arc
living In their upper rooms. Reports from
the country districts are alarming. Hun-
dreds

¬

of farm buildings are under water.-
Slock

.
Is standing In water. No tr&'lns arc

moving In this vicinity.-

YANKTON.

.

. 3. D. , April 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The first of the high water In the
James river reached hero this morning. The
water cavern the bottom lands above front
bluff to bluff. The valley widens above the
railroad bridges and It It thought that con-
siderable

¬

trouble will bo averted by Its
spreading , although at present the bulk of
the water remains with the current ami
throws an Immense volume of water against
the railroad bridges. Tonight the water Is
washing the stringers of the Milwaukee
bridge , which Is the lowcit of the three.-
If

.
It rises two feet and a half more It will

float them. Over a mile of the Milwaukee
track two miles cast of the James river Is
badly The Great Northern has had
no train In for two days , -while the North-
western

¬

Is the only road operating tonight.-
Tlio

.
prospects are that Yankton will bo cut-

off from eastern and northern service. Heavy
rains have prevailed hero during the last
forty-eight hours and this section Is In an
Inundated condition.

HURON , 8. D. , April 3. ( Special Telo-
gram. . ) There are hundreds of acres ol
water In every direction and the James river
usually but a few feet wide , Is half a mile
-wide at the foot of Third street. Not since
the location of the town have the Hood
conditions been so serious as now. Over
two Inches of rain have fallen In the last
forty-eight hours and It Is still raining. No
trains can lun north or treat , but the east
and Eoutli lines of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

are running regularly. A vast
amount of mall has accumulated hero for
both the west and north. Forty sacks o
mall were sent to Wolsey today. In this city
cellars and basements not having sewer
connections are flooded-

.MILLER.
.

. S. D. , April 3 , (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This town and all West Huron have
been without rail service for a week now
while the country stages have been aban-
doned In most -casea for two weeks , on ac-
count

¬

of the.ilgh] water and continued heavy
rains. Today flvo private citizens started
for Wolsoy , thlrty-jlvo miles east where
the trains are abandoned , after tlio mall.
The prospects are that no trains can run
west of Huron for a week yet-

.VBRM1LLION
.

, S. D. , April 3. (Special
Telegram. ) One of the heaviest rains of the
season fell tpday , with a prospect of con-
tinuing

¬

all'night. . No change has *. taken
place In the river today. Reports from
Above warn people to prepare for a big rise.

SIOUX KALLS , S. D. , April 3. The stern
continues over this part of the state and all
streams are bankful , while In many sections
the prairie Is covered with water for miles.
Last night rain foil continuously and early
this morning came a heavy thunder shower
the first of the season. A tremendous boll
of lightning awakened aiid startled the entire
city. It struck the house of Cass Droughton
demolishing the chimney , knocking off pan
of the roof , Bcattsrlng the plaster about al-

of the roams and setting fire to the house
The flames were subdued by the family after
a fight , but much damage was done. Win-
dow

¬

glass , both common and plate , was de-
molished by the shock In a hundred houses
The water In the Sioux has receded slightly
but reports from the north are to the effeci
that the flood , swelled by molting snow be-
tween Watcrtown nnd Drooklngs , Is coming
rapidly down the valley and tomorrow t
heavy rlso is expected hero. This city la
cut off from the country on the north , south
and west , all roads being Impassable from
wosliouta of bridges and flooded roadways.
The rain has ceased here , but the clouds are
heavy and more precipitation Is looked for.-

VAIINI.VC

.

! PIIOM AVI3ATIIKR

Danger Iliic Kvpecteil in He Ilencheil
Soon nt St. I.oiiln ,

ST , LOUIS , April 3. The 'following special
warning was Issued by the local Weather
bureau officials today : The river at St. Loute
will continue to rise. Moro rain la Indi-
cated

¬

In the Mississippi and Missouri water-
sheds

¬

this afternoon and tonight , and It now
looks as If the danger line of thirty fost will
be reached at St. Louis within two days.
Persons having property Interests which can
bo affected by a stage of thirty-one or thirty-
two feet , or Ion , are advised to take stepy-
to protect them within three days. The
Missouri and upper Mlssltulppl will continue
to rise, and the danger HUM will bo reached
at all points not hitherto reached on the

. The man
J who neglects

his health for
I the sake of

the excite.-
J

.
J tnetit of work

and money-
Betting , IB-

dancing1 with
It is a dance

in which Death always
comes out victor. If
a man will only spare

"enough time to take
care of health , to eat, ana rest nnd sleep
properly, mid when lie feels fillghtly Indis-
posed

¬

will resort to the right remedy , he
may work na hard as he pleases , and pile-
up money steeple high , without fear of un ¬

timely death ,

The worst enemy with which hardwork-
Ing

-
men have to contend Is a disordered

digestion. It In the starting point for most
sickness and disease. Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery prevents sickness and
disease. Ita use insures n hearty appetite ,
and healthful , restful sleep. It corrects all
disorders of the digestion , invigorates the
liver and purifies the blood. U tones the
sienes. It makes pure , rich blood , builds
firm healthy flesh , and strong , elastic mus-
cle.

-
. The man who resorts to it whenever

lie feels out of sorts , may , within reason ,
work as hard as be pleases. Druggists
cell it-

."Unclosed
.

pirate find n one-cent stamps ,"
write * Jomes Trent , of Clarendon , Donley Co. ,
Texn *. "for which nleate keud me a copy of Ir.1'ierce'i Common rtcuse Medical Adviser In pa¬

per covers. J Jiavc been taklne Dr. 1'icree'a
Golden Medical Discovery for the blood andthink It 1* the Uc t blood-purifier lu existence. "

One of the best-known of American med-
leal

-
wen said : "If you want to reform a

man , begin with his grandfather. " Thatwould be wise If It could be done. Since itcannot be done , try something else. Reformthe future grandfathers and grandmothers.
Do this through education. The greatestthing for a man or woman to know is him.self or herself. To know one-half the capa ¬
bilities and disabilities of the huuiau body
U a liberal education. A good start for this
education is Dr. Tierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. Any one can have this
finely illustrated loco-page book for the
K? pr'ce' °* twenty-one one cent stamps.
Tills is simply to pay for mailing. If you
would like the book in fine cloth binding
Instead of paper , eud thirty-one stamps toI world's Dispensary Medical Association.66j Main Street , Uuffalo, N. V.

10

I
Made of aluminum will not crock or

warp that's the latest In the mandolin
nnd guitar will stay In tune better
tlmn tlio wooden ones tlio temperature
docs not nffoct tlicm strongest made
nnd yet so light a powerful nnd bril-
liant

¬

tone an Inspection of these will
Interest you wo have cases for all
stringed Instruments .1 big lot of ele-

gant
¬

leather goods at a special low fig-

ure
¬

solid leather mandolin cases at $4
solid leather guitar cases at 5. ,

A. HOSPE. Jr. ,
JIusIc and M. 1513 Douglas

' 1 9

Dem wuz hot times we've jcs' gone
true two days wld do polytlshcns has
put new life In do kid an' me dad's
proud of mo advancement he says I'm-

do coniln' man an 'will make as big a
success for him as his "fi-ccnt Stocckcr-

cigar" Jlinlny how dcm Stoeckers did
go most swamped me dad our bank ac-

count
¬

is right In de push now.

1404 DOUGLAS.

latter river , from Kcokuk south , within two
days. Warnings have also boon sent to all
stations from Kcokuk to St. Louis to pre-

pare
¬

for a further rlso of about two feet-
.It

.

is Impossible today to closely cellmate
the amount of the rise on account of rain
which will fall today , tonight and possibly
Sunday.

MANY THOUSANDS A III : IN IVANT-

.AiipnllliiK

.

Situation Aloiijr IowcrC-
ourMC of the MlHulNKliMil.

MEMPHIS , Tenn. , April 3. The heavy
floods In the Mississippi north of Cairo and
the rlso In the Tennessee and Cumberland
rivers will throw another world of water Into
the already filled St. Francis basin , and as
all this will have to pass through the nar-
row

¬

levee-bound channel , beginning ten miles
above Helena , to the flrst break , ten miles
below that city , the fate of Helena and the
low and fertile country behind the Tunica
county , Mississippi , levee Is problematical.
The pcoplo of Helena have Increased the
height of their levees two feet , but the water
la now even with the new crown. The loveea
opposite Helena wcro reported last night to-

be In a precarious condition and the heavy
rains of today have added to their weakness.-

In
.

the Mississippi delta water is fast
spreading over the entlrs country. Many
thousand people have been made homeless
and appeals for aid have gone forth. In the
lowlands of Arkansas a call for food has
been made and the people of Little Rock
will take Immediate action. Starvation con-

fronts
¬

50,000 people. Tonlght R. C. Qraveo
and J. S. Menkln'of the Memphis Tcllef com-

mittee
¬

go to Washington to ask the general
government to lend assistance. The local re-

lief
¬

committee las demands that will exhaust
all present funds. They are from Missis-
sippl as far down as Greenville and. ' from
nearly all of eastern Arkousas. The visitor*

to Washington will ask for $25,000 to be used
In buying rations. Ten thousand dollars has
already bscn expended by the local commit-
tee and probably $10,000 more of contrlbutci
provisions have been distributed. It now
looks as It famine is ahead ,

No moro breaks In the levees ara reportei
tonight , but It Is feared no human power can
overcome the force of nature below Vlcks
burg , and It Is belloved by many to bo only
a question of a few days before the same
conditions that now obtain In the delta wll
exist In southeastern Arkansas and north-
eastern Louisiana. At Memphis the river is
reported as stationary tonight. The hopefu'
view of the flood situation which prevailed
some days ago has bocn repeatedly dissipated
by reports from the upper Mississippi and Its
tributaries , which are rising at a rapid rate
with every Indication that Immense volifihes-
of water may bo expected to pour Into the
upper Mississippi through Its tributaries ant
eventually Increase the already appalllnt ,
conditions existing In the middle and lower
Mississippi valley.

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , April 3. This has
been a day of Incessant rain , with repeated
storms of violence , lowering clouds and in-

creasing
¬

appeals for help from the suffering
peopla of the overflowed portion of the state.-
As

.

the Inundated area Increases , so do the
cries for help grow In number and the suffer-
ing

¬

becomes moro acute. From all sides
como reports , of swollen streams , wrecked
bridge ? , washouts , landslides nnd delayed and
abandoned trains. An appeal for succor from
upwards of 400 sufferers In the Indian bay
country , whore 25,000 acres are already un-
der

¬

water and wliero the backwater Is still
rising , was granted today by the relief com
mltteo of the Hoard of Trade , and a boat with
a wecVs rations for COO wa sent to their
relief. The steamer Eugene has gone to Ar-
kansas

¬

Post with provisions for the refugees
who have congregated there , and also a sup-
ply

¬

of feed for their stock.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. April 3 , The Mississippi river

roao flvo Inches hero today and tonight the
water Is nineteen Inches below the danger
point. There la every Indication that the
flood will bo above the danger * line within a
few hours. Tonight the flood has risen to
nearly the level of Chestnut street , which Is
ono of the hlglicat streets In the levee dis-
trict.

¬

. In the north end the water la already
In the streets , but as this district is occupied
mostly by squatters , the fact attracts little
attention , Dualnoss men along the levee are
very uneasy and are continuing with In-

creased
¬

vigor their efforts to protect their
property. During the afternoon the water
crept up to within a very few feet of the
Missouri Pacific tracks north of Lucas avenue
and south of Itutger street. The Iron Moun-
tain

¬

depot and freight yards , at Plum street
and Levee , nro threatened. The encroach-
ments

¬

of the flood upon Bast St. Louis within
the past twenty-four hours have not been as
great as was anticipated ,

CANNOT 1II8M * TIIU DESTITUTE.-

No

.

Money Available to Peril tinIlun -
Kry mill Clothe the Nnkcil.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 3. Willis L. Mooro-
.dilof

.

of the Weather bureau , has Issued a
special river bulletin , in which ho says ;

The river at Vlcksburg will probably begin
to rlso again when the water from the
crevasses returns through the Yazoo , and
the rlso from Ylcksburg to the mouth Is
likely to continue Indefinitely. The great
strain on the levee below Vlcksburg 4s yet
to come and residents of districts formerly
overflowed should heed the warnings.-

Italns
.

occurred last night In Arkansas and
alone the lower Mississippi. The Tennessee ,
Cumberland , Missouri , Red and lower Ar-
kansas

¬

riven Jiavo risen and the Ohio con-
tinued

¬

falling. The Mississippi has risen
throughout Ita length , t xcopt at Memphis ,

whom It U stationary , and a slight fall
From Arkansas City to Vlcksburg In the
vicinity of the crevasse *. It Is above the
danger line at fit. Paul and La Crease and
neartng the danger line from KcoUuk to-

3t Louis. Ample warning of the threatened
tloodaIn the latter district was sent two
days ago to cities and residents along the
river from the bureau ofllce at St. Louis ,

The president la showing great Interest la-
the news of tbo flood * In the went and
hla sympathy has been aroused at the ac-
counts

¬

oC the sufferings of the unfortunates ,
wlio haw been driven from houia and tome

by the waters of the Mississippi. On his
own Initiative ho can do little for thorn
but ho Intends to appeal at once bo congress
to como to the relief of the sufferers , it
was at flrst supposed that the passage by
congress last week of a joint resolution
making Immediately available $250,000 ol

the total appropriation made In the sundry
civil appropriation bill for the Improve-
ment of the lower Mississippi river under
the direction of the Mississippi River com-

mission
¬

, would go far toward alleviating the
distress of the submerged sections. Now It
has been discovered , however , that not a
cent of this money can bo applied legally
to feeding or caring for the people starving
a'nd shivering along the bonks of the rivers
Under the law the money Is appropriated
for the Improvement of the river and can
bo expended only for the preservation of the
levees and perhaps by a stretch of con-

struction
¬

for the protection of property.-
To

.

meet this exigency , the president has
determined to bring the unfortunate state
of the pcoplo to the attention of congress
trusting to that branch of the governmoil-
to provide means of relief-

.CluuiKi'N

.

In the Hlvcra.
WASHINGTON , April 3. The foil > wlng

changes in the rivers In feets and tenths
have occurred : Risen : Nashville. 3.1 ; Chat-
tanooga , 2.8 : Helena , Ark. , 0.3 ; Kan MS llty
1.2 ; St. Paul , 0.7 ; LaCrosse. 0.5 ; Dubuque
0.6 ; Kcokuk , 0.4 ; St. Louis , 1.0 ; New Or-

leans , 01. Fallen : Arkansas City , 0.2-

Vlcksburg , 01. They are above the danger
line and rising at Helena , Ark. , 14.5 ; St
Paul , 3.1 ; LaCrosse , 1.1 ; Now Orleans , 1.6
They are above the danger line and falling
at Cairo , 10.3 ; Arkansas City , 8.2 ; Vlcks ¬

burg , 8.3 ; Memphis , 8.2 , and stationary. Thi
following heavy precipitations were reported
Mobile , 1.0 ; Dodge , 1.5-

0.WnlcrH

.

ItlNliif? nt Fur ? < > .

FARGO , N. D. , April 3. Slnco noon the
water In the Red river has risen so fast
that great alarm Is felt. The Northern Pa-
cific

¬

road has put four locomotives on Its
bridge to hold It down and the city has
loaded Its bridge. Water Is within a few
feet of the rails. .Merchants are all moving
out of their basements. The Wild Rice and
Cheyenne are both uow adding their floods
to the Red-

.IMver

.

Fulling lit MlnnenpollH.
MINNEAPOLIS , April 3. The river IB

falling here , having gone down since mid ¬

night. It Is nearly clear of Ice and logs.
The lumbermen estimates that 8,000,000 feet
of logs la all have gone over the falls.

CITY IS WITHOUT ANY LAWS

S. D. , I'lnueil III iii I'oaiillar Con-
dition

¬

by n JmlKc'H Declxloii.
LEAD , S. D. , April 3. (Special. ) The

city of Lead finds herself In a rather pe-

culiar
¬

position. Dy a decision rendered In
circuit court this week by Judge Plow-
man

¬

the city Is totally devoid of laws , The
case which brought about this startling In-

formation
¬

was an appeal taken by Mrs.
Louisa Klatt from a justice court In which
she was fined for permitting cattle to run
at largo within the city limits. The arrest
was made under ordinance No. 53. When
the case came before the court'Mrs. Klatt'a
attorney moved Its dismissal because of the
fact that the arrest was made under an or-

dinance
¬

which was null and void. The rec-
ords

¬

of the city council meeting when or ;
dlnanco No. 53was passed did not show
that It had been parsed by a yea and nay
vote. As the law requires that all ordi-
nances

¬

shall be passed In this way and a
record of each vote kept by the city auditor
Judge Plowman acceded to tbo attorney's-
motion. . Ordinance No. 53 was a revision
and repeal of ordinances Nos. 1 to 52 , In-

clusive
¬

, and 'Includes so mo of the most Im-

portant
¬

laws of tbo city. Tlio case will bo
appealed by the city. Competent evidence
from persons who attended the meeting
when the ordinance in question was passed
claim that it received the lawful yea and
nay vote , but the oversight of the auditor
at that tlmo in not recording It Is respon-
sible

¬

for the trouble.-

HOY

.

1II.OWN INTO SIX 1'IKCKS.-

Yd

.

u u r Snit of n .So n Hi ln Until Fanner '
Mi-rtM a Jlorrllilo Death.

CHAMnBRLAIN , S. D. . April 3. (Special
Telegram , ) O. F. Rouoncrant , a Lyman
county farmer , arrived hero today on his
way east with the remains of Roy , his 9-

yearold
-

son , who was the victim of a dc-

plorablo
-

accident last night , as the result of-

an explosion of dynamite. Rosencranz Is a
widower and lived with his tbreo sons on-

a homestead formerly owned by G , S , Grant ,
who had dynamiteon the premises to as-
sist

¬

In completing an artesian well. Last
night whlto Hosencranz and two of the sons
wore a short distance from the house caring
Tor the sheep , leaving Roy in the dwelling
to completu the preparations for supper , a-

torrlflo explosion occurred and the house
was completely wrecked. Search In the
debris , which covered thu floor to a depth
of two feet , revealed tb ) mangled body of
the ''boy. The shock had torn him in two
at the walst , blown his eyes out , and ono
eg and ono arm wore torn olf. Tlio severed
leg was found on the floor In another room ,

The artesian well derrick used by Grant was
cut up by Hosencranz for stove wood and
was being used at the lime of the accident.-
It

.
Is supposed that a quantity of dynamite

may 'In some way have boon placed In th
wood or may have been among the chips
and placed in the stove. The body will be-
lakou to New Hampton , la. , the former
homo of Rosencranz , for burial.

Ore I'riiiluui'rM l-'oriu u I'ool ,

CLEVELAND , April 3. The meeting of
the old range ore men was concluded today.
The price of Norrlo ore waa fixed at J2.C5
and the prices of all other ore* are fixed on

: !iis basis. Ths organization will servo to-

irevent
x

an overproduction of ore and will
( pep the prlcca uniform. A satisfactory de-
cision

¬

haa been reached as to the amount of
ore to bo produced. Carneglo and Hockefel-
?r are out of the pool.

At this senson ) ) economical house-

wlfo
-

begins to JJjl jk of cleaning tlio-

cnipct or getting ft new ono In ninny
cases It will bo flWJomy to get a now
one you will want ono that Is

tip to date wo have taken the
greatest care jtq.Jimklng| our se-

lections
¬

nnd nroi-uotv showing the lat-
est

¬

patterns iu""Uie most exquisite
colorlilgs all of our usual high quali-
ties

¬

we prklo ourselves upon the low
prlco wo make on high qualities our
patterns are exclus-

ive.Omaha

.

Carpet Co
1515 Dodge St ,

"Duplicate my last order" shows how
wo have supplied our patrons If you
have never given MS nn order for nu.v of
our line wines or liquors yon do not yet
know what the satisfaction Is all our
wines are the best at the prices we ask
for them our 1.00 claret has never
been equalled by any other dealer-

.FamiSy

.

Wine , Liquoa
and Cigar House. '

iiot: : noud.AS ST.

HEADS TO FALL THIS WEEK

Savoral Prospective Postmasters Deoidoil

Upon by the Powers that Be.

ONE EDITOR AMONG THE FORTUNATE ONES

Committee of the Sonntc HUH llcclilcil-
to Iteiinrt theniiiliintliiiiH of I.i'o-

liulil
-

Ilnliu mill F. I' . Curricle
for IIllHtlMKN COllfKU.

WASHINGTON , April 3i-Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The headsrnan s tax ; so far as post-
offices go , will In all'iproUablllty begin to
fall next week , the cohimlt'tee on postofllces
and postroada of the having reached
an agreement regarding the reporting back
of nominations. These Nebraska nomina-
tions

¬

have already beeh mtfde by the presi-

dent
¬

: Leopold Hahn , Hasflngs ; F. P. Cor-

rlck
-

, at Cozardand W. W. [.Hopkins , at Oak ¬

land. In the case oti Halm there was a
disposition to allow Wahltiulst to send in
his resignation , but h evidently wanted
the honor pf being beheaded without re-

signing
¬

, the maqhlpe , will get lu Its
work 'aioxt Iweek. A'ltiumber of othenofllceg
have about beeh determined upon -by1 hbso
having the batter of poJHofllco patrpnago ln
hand. Amonfl them are; , W. E. Morgan , at'-

Qreeloy ; Dennla Tracy, Cedar Haplds ; W.-

P.
.

. Ware , Plymouth ; Charles F. Soulo , Wal-
lace

¬

, editor of the Tug at that place ; J. W-
.Hann

.
, Wauneta. Among those , It Is un-

derstood
¬

, who have been favorably considered
for places are John Hoog , at Palisade ; S.-

M.

.

. I'lnkorton , Inland ; W. n. Pedley , Der-

trand
-

; J. L , Saunders , Stockvllle ; F. C.
Morse , Eddyvllle , H. N. Thorp , Dray ton ; W.-

A.

.
. Uarber , Virginia.
Representative Sutherland , after a great

deal of diplomacy and pt-Tsonal solicitation ,

has secured from the Department of Agri-
culture

¬

several hundred packages of garden
seeds for the use of the Hastings colleges-

.ExCongressman
.

Andrews left for the west
tonight. Ex-Congressman Halncr Is re-

ported
¬

to bo recovering rapidly and will , It-

Is expected leave shortly for Nebraska.
General J. C. Cowln , Instead of remain-

ing
¬

In Washington over Sunday , left for
the west last night.-

John.
.

. L. Webster and Attorney General C.-

J.

.

. Smyth arrived in the city this even-
Ing

-

and are at the ''Raleigh. Maximum rate
coses bring them to Washington.

CRITICISMS I'"OH OLD EXCJI.AMJ-

.McMllllii

.

IJocM Not I'IKe Orciit IlrHiiln'H
Attitude TiMvnril Crete.

WASHINGTON , April 3. There was a btlJf
session of the house today , followed by an
adjournment to next Wednesday , In pur-

suance

¬

of the policy which has been deter-

mined

¬

upon. The only business transacted
was the adoption of the sonata resolution
providing for chartering a vessel to carry
donations of food to the famine bufferens of-

India. . Incidentally , Mr. McMillln , demo-
crat

¬

of Tennessee , suggested an amendment
condemning England's national policy. Mr-

.McMillln
.

said that ho did not want to stand
in the way of charity , but this was a tlmo
for plain talk , when , he declared , "tho sad
spectacle Is presented us of having to con-

tribute
¬

charity to the starving subjects of
Great( Britain In ono part of the world , while
she Is bombarding suffering Christians In
another part of the world. " (Applause on
the floor and In the galleries , )

Mr. Cannon , republican of Illinois , said that
no precedents had given the country moro
satisfaction than the relief sent to famine
sufferers of Ireland and of Russia.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon said ho found much to con-
demn

¬

In England's policy , but ho did not pro-
pose

¬

to offer a gift with one baud and throw
a stone with another.-

"Whllo
.

wo are providing for the suffering
poor wo nhouhi point out the reasons why
they have become poor , " declared Mr. Simp-
son

¬

, populist of Kansas7'"ItJWas an historical
fact that whllo wo were'contributing to suf-
fering

¬

Ireland , every shlpthat nailed from
Ireland bore her products''io England as a
tribute to the absentco'landlordism' of that
country. Why was ItMic asked , that India ,

whoao pcoplo were producers , wcro starving
because of one year of'drotfth' ? "

"Is It not a fact th'flf ''Ireland was pros-
perous

-
until England Jbr6ke down her sys-

tem
¬

of protection ? " MrVWa'lker , representa-
tive

¬

of Massachusetts , Interrogated-
."It

.
was the ''English IkiilllArd system -which

ruined Ireland and IndlkV'.Mr. Simpson as-
serted

¬

, and added : "To"dayJ; It la eating out
Ihe vitals of this counffy.9tyo are traveling
the same road , and It wilt only bo a few
fears before wo are apriodlrng to the chari ¬

table of other countries for'JliDlp. "
Tlio resolution was dMbrftbd by unanimous

consent , and then at Vlsp.: |
TIJ. the house

adjourned to Wodnesda9f$4it.-

W1M
.

< UIIOI3 TUB il'OOI < I.> Gi HIM , .

Henntnr Knriikrr SIIN Home II KHU-
tlon

-
fif tlll> JCIml IM Nreoitmiry.

WASHINGTON , April 3. Senator Koraker-
eays ho is determined to push his railway
pooling bill to a vote In the senate before
the close of the extra session. If possible.
The decision of the supreme court has
brought about a condition which calls for
immediate action , and It Is not only neceY-
wary that legislation should be enacted , but
that It should be done promptly-

.I''nrt'Nlry
.

COIIIIIIMMUII SiiiiimoiitMl.
WASHINGTON , April 3. All the members

of the government Forestry department are
report to Secretary Hllss next Wednesday ,

The object U to review the Investigation
nado by the commission last summer , which
'ormed the bails of I'rcsldfut Cleveland'-
'reclamation establishing thirteen additional
forut reservation* n recatlug 21,373,840

acres. The commission will bo aoltcd to ex-
plain

¬

Its renpons for setting apart this por-
tion

¬

of the public domain. A majority are
expected to comply with the summons-

.IMI'OSIXG

.

MILITARY DISPLAY-

.Trooim

.

Ordered < i Participate in-
Criuit Monument Dedication.

WASHINGTON , April 3. The part to be-

II taken by United States troops at the
Grant monument dedication at Now York
has been decided upon. In a latter to
the general commanding at New York the
secretary of war says the following troops
hnva been designated for participation In
the ceremonies : From Fort Mycr , Va. . band
and four troops of the Sixth cavalry ; Wash-
ington

¬

barracks , D. C. , two batteries foot
and ono light battery and band ; Fort Mc-
Henry , Md. , two batteries of artillery ; Fort
Wadsworth , N. Y. , two batteries of artillery ;

Fort Hamilton , N. Y. , two foot batteries and
OHO light battery of artillery and band ; Fort
Columbus , N.Y. . , band and three companies
of Infantry ; Fort Schuylbr , N. Y. , two bat-
teries

¬

of artillery ; Fort Slocum , tbreo bat-
teries

¬

of artillery ; Fort Trumbull , Conn. ,
ono battery of artillery ; Fort Adams. R. I. ,

band , two batteries and one light battery
of artillery ; Fort Ethan Allen , Vt. , four
troops of cavalry and a field officer ; Madi-
son

¬

barracks , N. Y. , flvo companies of In ¬

fantry and a field officer. In addition the
chief of engineers has been Instructed to
order the battalion of engineers stationed
atVlllets Point , N. Y. , and West Point ,

N. Y. , to report to tba commanding gen-
eral

-
, Department of the .East , General Mer-

r'ltt
-

, 'and similar orders have been Issued
to the superintendent of the military ncad-
omy

-
as to the participation of the corps of-

cadets. .

It is said at the War department that the
total number of troops of all kinds , Includ ¬

ing the cadets , who will mnroh In the pro-
cession

¬

, will bo about 2700. This Is thelargest number of regulars that lias been
assembled for a llko pui-poso In the east
slnco the days of the war and the fine ebaw-
Ing

-
made In the inaugural procession last

month will bo surpassed. In addition , there
will bo the sailors and marines of the Nor.li
Atlantic squadron. The expense of this
movement of troops. It Is estimated , will bo
$20,00-

0.SKCKjyj'AUY

.

OIA'BY'S ULTIMATUM-

..Votlfleallon

.

to .Spain IleKnrtlliif ; To-
Iiaeeo

-
of American IJvporterN.

WASHINGTON , April 3 , The closing
chapter of the correspondence which has
passed between the United States and Spain
respecting the prohibition of tobacco exports
from Cuba , as shown In the report of the
foreign relations committee. Just published ,
will be very comforting to the tobacco Im-
porters.

¬

. Secretary Olney bad been complain ¬

ing wlthjut much avail o! the detention In
Cuba of tobacco that had boon contracted
for or was oven In the possession of would-boexporters before the decree was Issued sus-
pending

¬

Imports. Finally came this ulti-
matum

¬

, on February 12 last , In a note to
Minister Taylor at Madrid :

"There being now no reason to bcllovo thatthe promised relief will be- granted , you areInstructed to Inform the Spanish ministerfor foreign affairs that his government willbo held responsible for the indemnification
of citizens of the- United States In every
Instance , whether heretofore specifically pre ¬

sented or not , in which tobacco owned by
such citizens or contracted for by tl.smprior to the promulgation of the order ofMay 1C , 1896 , prohibiting exportation of
tobacco , has been detained under that order.Gentlemen , I am , etc. ,

"RICHARD OLNEY. "
ItnVOICBS CIVIL SBIIV1CI3 OUIIKH.S-

.ItcNOliitlon

.

Iiitroilueeil I jn
WASHINGTON , April 3. Representative

Corllsa of Michigan today Introduced a joint
resolution to revoke all the orders extending
the application of the civil service laws ,
which were made by President Cleveland
during his last administration. Mr. Corliss
thinks the power to revoke the presidential
orders rests with congress or the president ,
but says that President McKlnley should not
bo called upon to rescind the acts of hla prod-
ecessor-

.Mny

.

nive AinerleaiiH n Chance.
WASHINGTON , April 3. Minister Duch-

anan
-

of Ducnos Ayres has ''made an effort ,
with promise of a successful outcome , to
Induce the Argentine government to publish
advertisements calling for proposals for gov-
ernment

¬

supplies in the United States , oo
that our manufacturers may have an op ¬

portunity to compete. At present these
advertisements are published ouly In London
and are receivable at the- Argentine legation
there. The Argentine government lias en-
couraged

¬

the minister to hope for its consen-

t.f'lianee

.

for American IiivenlorH.
WASHINGTON , April 3. Any American

manufacturer who can supply a cheap hand
power machine able to hull and winnow
from ono peck to one bushel of rice per
hour can sell vast numberu of thc-so In
Madagascar , according to the report of tbo
United States consul Wetter at Tamatavc.-
He

.

says that slnco the French occupation
the work of cleaning rice , formerly done
by slaves In wooden mortars , has become a
serious question to natives , who demand a-

machine. .

llromuilkeVaiit n Place ,

WASHINGTON. April 3. Additional appll-
cations for appointment to presidential of-

fices
¬

under the Treasury department have
been filed an follows ; II. G , Orton of Prince-
ton

¬

, Mo. , as auditor of the navy ; F. J , Hro-
madko

-
of Omaha , as commissioner of Immi-

gration
¬

; C. F. Baxter , as assayer of the mint
at llolto, Idaho.

Dally TrviiNiiry Statement ,
WASHINGTON , April S. The dally treas-

ury
¬

Btateuiout showi : Available cash bal-
auco

-
, $221,142,013 ; sold reserve , { 151,705,21 $ .

When you take medicines It la nhvays-
n great satisfaction to know Hint It lins
boon compounded correctly our pre-

scription
¬

department Is ona of tlic prom-

inent
¬

features of our business wo do not
imy any commissions so you set the
lowcts prices posslblo-our dings nro
fresh nnd comprise every 'known nrtlclo

our clerks nro competent nnd careful
you run no risks wlien you bring your
doctor's proscription to u-

s.TheAloe&PenfoldCo

.

THE LION DIIUG HOUSE ,

1408 Farnam Opp. Pnxton Hotel

e

If nil we rend Is true It's a mighty
good thing Urcx L. Shoomnn cleaned
the streets before election mnybo they
would hnve been so muddy no one would
liavo bought ladles' ?3.00 tnn shoes-
such ns Drex L. Shonmn Is showing-
Includes a greater variety of top styles
tlmn on nuy shoe ever brought to Omaha

there's a now color In them too n t
brown shade no other 3.00 shoe has V
It ? "i.OO nnd ? 0.00 shoes have It the
treat In store for wearers of 1.00 shoes
Is something a little beyond expectation Ifor we've tried to make this the most
popular Hue In tlie house.

2 Drexel Shoe Co.-

I

. I
1410 FARNAM STREET.

- - *

Will B. Stylish hnscn't enough neckties

yet and no wonder when lie can get

the pick of all the new spring effects at-

2oc they have all the color and style of

the DOc uccktlcs-but they're not CO-

ctiesbun the biggest lot of 12oc tics that
was ever brought to Omaha better tic

to a few of them while the assortment

lasts tecks bows four-ln-hunds and
strings all at " 5c. i I

Albert Calm ,

Men's Furnisher. 1322 Fartiam

WILL WRACK TREATY

Senate Will Lay it Aside Temporarily for

Several Reasons.

MAY NOT PASS THE SENATE IN ANY FORM

Thirty-Two SeimtorH Arc IMc-ilKCil < o-

Voic AKnlimt llntlllcnlloii , While
Seven Other * Arc Suld-

to lie Doubtful.

WASHINGTON , "April 3. The Anglo-

Amcrlcin

-

arbitration treaty will bo tem-

porarily

¬

sidetracked In the senate next

week This will bo done for several reasons.

The principal ono given by Senator Davis ,

who Is in charge of the treaty. Is that a

number of senators who have remained In

the city In constant attendance upon the
executive sessions In the belief that a vote

would bo reached are anxious to get away

Anotlwr reason Is found Infor a few days.
the dllllculty of arranging pairs for absent
sonatora who oppose ratification of the
treaty In any form. Senators present who

oppose tbo treaty will noc consent to JlxlnB-

a date for the dual vote until they can bo

assured that pairs can ba secured for their
absent colleagues nnd co-workers nt the rate
of two for OIIP. The matter of iwlrs Is not
ono for the senate , but ror Individual sen-

ators
¬

to deal with , and considerable dlfl-

lculty
-

has been experienced In making tne
desired arranKcment.-

It
.

Is alto probable that another reason for
this decision is the fact that the friends of-

Uo treaty In the senate doslro to glvo the
State department on opportunity to ox-

amliio

-

the treaty as amended before pro-

ceeding
¬

further with it. The advocates of

the treaty appreciate that It haa been most
radically changed. They have put It heyond
their power to further amend , oven If they
should dcslro to maka the attempt , and now
doslro an opportunity to talco slock In what j

there Is left. I

The friends of the treaty refuse to make
any predictions as ta the result of the final
vote wl n taken , but some of them admit
that , notwithstanding the numerous and rad-
ical

¬

amendments , there will bo sullielont
opposition to render the result doubtful. On
the other hand , the cpponenta of the traaty
assort that an actual poll of th senate
shows that a vote today would result against
ratification in a full senate. Thirty nega-
tive

¬

votes will bo noceseary to defeat the
treaty and the following named senators
are said to bo pledged to vote against It ;

Haker , Date , Berry , Duller , Carter , Chll-
ton , Clay , Cockroll , Daniel , Ilarlo , Jlans-
brough

-
, illarrls of Tennessee , Harris of Kan-

sas
¬

, Holtfeld , Jone of Arkansas , Jones of
Nevada , Mantle , .Mason , Kimncy , McUncry ,

Mills , Morgan , I'enrose. Tettlgrew. I'ettus ,

Quay , Ilawllns , Iloach , Stewart , Teller , T111-

man , AVhlte-
.Otbers

.

considered doubtful are : Allen ,

Dacon , Chandler , Clark , Gorman , Tumor
and Wellington.-

TliPio
.

will bo speeches on the treaty dur-
ing

¬

the week If any ono evlncos a deslrq to
talk , but Mr. Davis will not press consider-
ation

¬

for tbo present _
i urn , ic 1 1 OKI' I'on AUSTHAI.IA-

.Allejfeil

.

Miilll-Mnrilerer Hiiirlx for the
Scene nf III * UrJmeN.

SAN FIIANCISCO , A'.irll 3. When the
steamer 'Marlpcsa nailed this evening for
Australia , all ''hope geomcd to dlo In Frank
Duller , who was started "back to the scone
of his many crimes ,

For the flrst tlmo alnco his arrest ho be-

gan
-

to marked signs of trepidation and
to realize -that ho had utterly failed to do-
cclvo

-

the authorities or the public with his
many conflicting statements concerning his
paut life. The sailing of the stoamcr was
delayed by the tnrdlneas of eastern and
European malls , necessitating several post ¬

ponements. A crowd surrounded the county
jail all day to ueo Duller etart onills
journey to justice. They had a long wait ,

for the multl-inurderor wai not taken on-
board the Marlposa until the lost moment.-
Dcfcro

.
leaving the Jo.il Jio was handcuffed

to the two Australian detectives and driven
aa quickly as poulble to the dock , -whoro ho
was hurried Into tbo especially equipped
prisoner's room amidships ,

Imminent Klmineler SlrlcUen ,

NBW YORK , April 3. Iloswell 0. Italston ,

president of the Farmers' Loau aud Triut

company and ono of the best known Now
York financiers , was stricken with paralysis
whllo returning to his home In Dabylon ,

II. . LHtlo hope of his recovery is on-
tertalnod.-

AHMSTUONU

.

LOOKING TO AMERICA.-

MIIJ

.
- Ilullil iv Gun mill Armor Plata

Knclory oil Tills Side.
SAN FIIANCISCO , April 3. Collls P-

.Huntlngton's
.

attention was called last night
to a dispatch from Norfolk , Va. , stating
that a company of American and English
capitalists vero to Join him In establishing
a largo ordnance and armor plate factory at
his ship building yards at Newport News
Va."I can readily understand , " said Mr-
.Huntlngton

.
, "how that story has gained

currency. It la true that some gentlemen
want mo to Join them In an enterprise of
that character , but the conclusions were
never reached. I do not think I will be-
come

¬

interested in an armor plato factory.-
If

.
eo , it may bo In the distant future. f

may possibly ngreo to liavo an armor plate
establishment at Newport News. The Arm ¬

strongs of nngland , Uio great gun manufac-
turers

¬

, would llko mo to join them In ouch
a schemeIt was only the other day I got
a letter from them on this very subject.-
I

.
do not know yet what will bo the result

of their proposals to mo about the matter.-
I

.
am In na hurry about the matter , but if-

a company should be formed to build an
ordnance factory at Newport News , I rather
think I will put some money Into it. The
Armstrongs ore good people and very corn-
potent In such matters. If they finally do-
cldo

-
that It will bs a good Investment the

factory no doubt will become a fact. "

KIM.10U A CIHCUS I'HOI'UIKTOK.

Hail u lionvtlfh Ihe Mnrliiil of a-
Te.iiiH Town.

WICHITA , April 3. Joe McMahon , propri-
etor

¬

of McMahon's circus , formerly known BS-

Dond Urothcrs circus , died this morning
from the effect of a revolver In the hands of
Deputy Marshal Cunningham of Ablleno ,

Tex. , who (( iiarreled with McMahon about a
prisoner held hero awaiting requisition
papers. The prisoner claimed to bo a mem-
bcr of McMobon'fl Circus company. Cun-
nlngham Is In jail awaiting preliminary
trial. Doth men had guns and stories aro-
se conflicting tint It Is Impoiislblo to deter-
mine

¬

whether It was a case of murder or of-

selfdefense. . I'ubllc sentiment Is decidedly
mixed , but thcro will bo no violence-

.ll

.

ACQUITTICU.

Jury Knyit lie AViin Not Defeedve.-
lloore'n Murderer.

DENVER , April 3. Cyrus Bdlnger , ala!
"Los Angclos" McDonald , was found not
guilty of the murder of Defective A. J.
Moore by a jury today and was discharged.
Moore waa killed In th'U' city March 9 , 1895 ,

by one of three men wi'cm he had arrested
on a charge of burglary , and who broke away
from him and (acaped , Killngor waa
captured a few weeks ago at Kort NIobrara ,
Neb. , having enlisted In the army at Omaha
shortly after the murder of Mooro. ICdlnger
admitted that ho was one of the mon arrested
by Moore , but denied that ho shot him.

ONE IN EVERY EOUR.O-

ne.
.

1'erxou In Kvi'ry Kcnir Mil Her *
From 1llex.

About ono person In every four suffers
from seine form of rectal disease. The inoat
common and annoying It Itching piles , Indi-
cated

¬

by warmth , flight moUturo mid lu-
teuso.

-
. uncontrolloblo Itching In the parUi

affected ,
The usual treatment has been some simple

ointment or salvo which Homotlmei give
temporary relief , but nothing llko a perma-
nent

¬

cure can be expected from such super-
ficial

¬

treatment.
The only permanent euro for Itching plica

yet discovered U the Pyramid Pile Cure , not
only for Itching piles , but for every other
form of piles , blind , bleeding or protruding.
The first application gives Instant relief and
the continued use for a thort time cause * a
permanent icmoval of tbo tumors or the
small parailtei which cause the Intense Itch-
Ing

-
and dlscomofrt of itching piles.

Many physicians for a long tlmo supposed
that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid I'llo Cure waa because It was sup-
posed

¬

to contain cocaine , opium or similar
drugs , but Buch Is not the caso. A recent
careful analysis of the reremdy showed It to-
ba absolutely free from any oocalue , opium ,
or In fact any poisonous. Injurious druga-
whatever. . Sold by drugglnts at CO coot * lie*
package.


